
Dear Camp Hi-Sierra Leaders, Parents, and Scouts,  

 

Please remember to PRINT and bring with you your ABC Medical form, COVID negative test 

results or a copy of your vaccination card if you are a youth, if you are an adult you need a copy 

of your vaccination card. Additionally, to speed up the medical check-in process, please combine 

these documents together as a per-person packet rather than separate medicals, vaccines, and test 

results. 

 

For example, "person A" should have ABC medical, vaccination card/test result all together. 

 

 

Below are items from our previous email 

1. Forms To Bring To Camp (PRINTED OUT):               

a. Shooting Sports Permission Form (1 copy) 

b. ABC medical form, on the form and has a doctors signature in the last 12 months, 

What we look for on Med Forms 

c. Youth and Adults coming to camp - 

1. Negative Covid test (collected 24 hours before camp from a lab) or a copy 

of vaccination card 

2. Lab testing is any mail-in service, in-person collection method, or an at-

home rapid test is acceptable.  

3. Testing resources: 

 . Testing site information for the Santa Clara area as a resource: 

https://covid19.sccgov.org/covid-19-testing 

i. Vaccination site information for the Santa Clara area as a resource: 

https://covid19.sccgov.org/covid-19-vaccine-information 

2. Screening Before Entering Camp: All youth and adults will be screened prior to them 

being allowed to enter camp. If you are feeling ill do not come to camp. We will be 

screening for Fever, Cough, Shortness of breath, Chills, Muscle pain, Headache, Sore 

throat, New loss of taste or smell. 

3. Special Dietary Requests: If you have a person or persons with special dietary requests 

that are of serious nature please contact camp 7-10 days before you arrive at camp to 

have a phone conversation with our chef. Email CHS@SVMBC.org to set up an 

appointment. Here is our menu for the summer. 

4. Guests / Adults In Camp: We are allowing visitors in camp this year with preapproval 

for the camp director, Email CHS@SVMBC.org If you are splitting the week please 

make sure you log into our Tentaroo system to registered as sharing time with another 

adult. If you need another spot for an adult in the system to do so please contact 

Camping@Svmbc.org  

5. Mask Update: Masks are strongly recommended. 

6. Trading Post: We recommend each scout brings around $15 a day for spending money 

in the trading post. We will have camping gear, snacks, and Camp Hi-Sierra branded 

items available for purchase. 

http://camphi-sierra.org/chs/wp-content/uploads/2019/06/Firearms-Permission2019.pdf
https://filestore.scouting.org/filestore/HealthSafety/pdf/680-001_ABC.pdf?_gl=1*1n3yfu7*_ga*NzA0NzgwMzMyLjE2MjIyMDkzMzY.*_ga_20G0JHESG4*MTYyNDM3MjUwMi44LjAuMTYyNDM3MjUwMi42MA..
http://camphi-sierra.org/chs/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/AHMR-ABC-Mark-Up-1.pdf
https://covid19.sccgov.org/covid-19-testing
https://covid19.sccgov.org/covid-19-vaccine-information
mailto:CHS@SVMBC.org
http://camphi-sierra.org/chs/wp-content/uploads/2021/06/4Week-Menu.pdf.pdf
mailto:CHS@SVMBC.org
https://siliconvalley.tentaroo.com/
mailto:Camping@Svmbc.org


7. Emergencies: A Scout is prepared. We are using a texting system this year to do 

emergency communication and camp reminders. We are using the contact information 

from Tentaroo to do so. Please work with your unit leader to ensure that it is accurate. 

8. Camp Contact Information 

a. Camp Address: Camp Hi-Sierra, 29211 Highway 108, Long Barn, CA 95335 

b. Camper Mail: Camp Hi-Sierra, Scout Name, Unit number, 29211 Highway 108, 

Long Barn, CA 95335 (Fedex and UPS preferred for any package) 

c. Camp Phone in Case of Emergencies: 209-965-3432 

d. Camp Email: CHS@svmbc.org   

e. Texting number : (833) 716-0612 

Other useful information:  

1. Arrivals: with the improvements we have seen in public health, we will not be doing 

scheduled arrival times. You can arrive as a troop any time between 1 pm and 3 pm. We 

still will be doing screenings at the top of the camp road by car. Make sure you have all 

your troop's cars gathered before proceeding to our check-in location. Below is a markup 

of the general area we will do our screening for your reference. 

2. Drivers: UPDATE needs a Negative Covid test (collected 24 hours before camp from a 

lab)  OR proof of Vaccine, will be restricted to the drop-off area. This year drivers will 

not be able to go past the parking lot.  

 

 

We thank you for your understanding during these trying times,  

Bruce, Nate, Dylan, & Michael, Hi-Sierra Management Team 

 

Other Useful Information can be found at the resource section of our website –  

 *This includes, but is not limited to: https://camphi-sierra.org/chs/resources/  

1. Firearms Permission Form 

2. Merit Badge Schedule 

3. Program Guide 

4. Saga of Hi-Sierra Guide and Form 

5. Previous Leader’s Meetings & Slides 

 

https://goo.gl/maps/VjFvpChaR7yowMmy7
mailto:CHS@svmbc.org
https://camphi-sierra.org/chs/resources/

